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Biology 195 - Careers in the Health Professions
Fall 2001 Semester
Classroom: HS207 unless previously announced
Instructor - Delbert L. Kilgore, Ph.D.
Office - HS106, phone 243-4092, email kilgore@selway.umt.edu
Open Office Hours - M 3-5, T 8-10, F 12-2 or by arrangement

Dates and time of class: Every Wednesday evening 6:10-7:00. No class on Nov. 21.
Special instructions for finals week.

Course description/goals:
This course is designed for students who wish to pursue a career in the health professions that is intellectually stimulating, financially rewarding, offers stable employment and geographic mobility and provides a sense of satisfaction from helping others. Specifically, the course will explore issues of how to choose a health career, how to plan a course of study that will prepare you for your choice of careers, and depending on student interest explore the range of career opportunities.

Course policy:
Course only offered for pass/not pass credit.
Attendance required (missing more than three class periods will result in assignment of a non-pass grade)
A "term paper" will be required.

Very preliminary list of topics to be covered:
Career inventories/demand/limitations
Self inventory/assessment
Internet resources
Planning a course of study
Internships
Specific career opportunities